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-*' Far As He Knew.

Dousnti. He eeld: 'Tee, ulkrul 
know.' " (Laughter.)

Mr. fcxter—"Did he say anythlngt" 
The witness—"We went round e 

bit together."

Vamnar

IS II (SUES 
IT ME E

ATEE. MET. PIM :
“Mr. Baxter—“Did you tâlk about 

the paper?"
The witness—"The business had 

been done through a friend.”
Mr. Baxter—"What did McDougall 

say?”
The witness—“He asked me how 

the paper sold In St. John, and I 
told him very good."

SCi«m-al r«. Of Foi.st.rs At ™"'« 0» h,e,„,
Welsford Scene Of Pleasant *0 For the Lie 8 6/ ' 8etU’ a*3nB Marten 

Ceremony - More Than 22 ZZ ^ ^ in

Ttaus~ r SX&2XZ2Z
Fun the best quality obtaiuabl^g the price paid.

J. C. Sherren In Free Speech Case In Police Court On Satur
day Claims Client Could Not Be Identified — Lucas And 
Mirissis Give Evidence — Latter Tells Of Meeting Mc
Dougall And Identifies Him In Court — Some New De
velopments.

Change of the 
(ration at Wc 
Has Made His
Less Secure.

His Honor—"Better every Saturday. czr<1 . .
I suppose; anything else? Anything r,'“ UeSIfOyS Largest And 
.bout .be price, Did be moke ,ou . Best Equjpped Wire,eSS Sta.

tion On Continent — Spark 
Room First To Go.

At the sixth annual picnic of the In- 
dependent Order of Foresters held at 
Welsford on Saturday, upwards of one 
tnousànd were In attendance. The af- 
rair was a success In every way and- 
was greatly enjoyed.

A surprise awaited tbe St. John For
esters on their arrival by the 1 o’clock 
train. A large crowd gathered at the 
station and a procession headed by the 
City Cornet Band and • a contingent 
of the Royal Foresters was formed up 
and headed for the grounds, which 
nad been elaborately decorated for 
the occasion by Mr. J. McKinney Jr., 
with flags and bunting.

In a space directly opposite the pa
vilion were stationed the High Stand- 
lug Committee of New Brunswick, 
composed of Mr. O. W. Mersereau. H. 
C. R.; Mr. G. A*. Fryers, • High Trea
surer; Dr. B. M. Mullin, High Physi
cian; Mr H. W. -Woods, P. H. C. R.; 
**“•. W?Ison- High Councillor,
witn the Royal escort In command of 
Mr. E. J. Tarte formed up with the 
Chïef n the rear pIay,n* Hail to the

High Chief Ranger Mersereau step
ped to the front and called on P. H. C. 
R.. D G. Llngley, staUng that the High 
Court of New Brunswick had unani
mously recommended that the Su
preme Court confer upon him the 
Grand Cross of the Legion of Honor, 

distinguished service rendered the 
order. The recommendation had been 
concurred with, and it was his pleasant 
duty to carry out the desire of the 
New Brunswick Foresters.

Description of the Cross.
The Grand (’roes 

Cross of

present of it.'”
The witness—“No."
Replying further to Mr. Baxter, the 

witness said he sent a letterThe preliminary examination of C.
Bruce McDougall in connection with 
Free Speech opened on Saturday 
morning In the police court. Night 
Detective Fred Lucas and George 
Mirissis were examined. The latter 
told of meeting McDougall in Monc
ton and identified him ii 
gave evidence ..s to his business rela
tions with the defendant and his tes
timony was listened to with consider
able interest by a large crowd who 
attended the proceedings. Mr. J. C. 
Sherren of Moncton appeared for Mc
Dougall. He objected to much of the 
evidence and at# one stage announced 
that there were “three C. Bruce Mc- 
Dougalls in Moncton.” Mr. J. R M. 
Baxter and Dr. A. W. MacRae 
ducted the prosecution 
was adjourned 
o’clock.

“A. W. MacRae” Item.
The alleged libellous item referring 

to “A. W. MacRae” was then read.
In reply to Mr. Baxter, Lucas said 

Dr. A. W. MacRae was a lawyer of 
this city.

Sh

to Monc
ton written by a friend named “Roy.” 
He would not swear it was sent to 
McDougall. It was to somebody. He 
did not know where to find “Roy.” 
He came up sometimes to get a shoe

In an insurance office.
Mr. Baxter asked the witness if he 

received an answer. He replied that 
he had. but he did not know what 
had become of It. He had searched 
but couldn’t find it.

Mr. Baxter—“How was the reply- 
signed ?”

t >
THORNE BROS., MATT,®‘™“«6

1MARCONI MAY COME
TO GLACE BAY. Convention 0| 

mrcfjjfejt De

Outcome.

He believed he was a clerkMr. erren—“Is he the only A. W.
MacRae?”

Mr. Baxter—“Your opportunity, Mr. 
Sherren. will come later.” To the 
witness—“Do you know any other A. 
W. MacRae in SL John?”

The witness—“No.”
Mr. Baxte

CEE OFFICMLu court. He

NORRIS d ROWE'S 
CIRCUS WILL BE

Says ,n Letter To Earl Of HERE TOMORROW
Crewe That Action Of Pro- -SaP' \ W
mier Was Justified. rJ& r?V«*owmon. no,- W

ns & Howe, are always striving to no” their’m?!?hlng °ut of ,he ®rdlna“ t?r 7
St. Johns, N. F., Au*. 22 —In a let-' tlon tn'ihüT' i'° thla a6aa0n In addi- T

ter to the Ear, of Crew. p^lnct? see XVomm'Z' oTSndT!, "L'T 
retar* of atate for the colonies, the Th a o'™». auch as taSSîîk rid’
cha rma of the AngloAmerlcan ®”t8SlnT'3'8', h'*,h Fylm
cab'e company. B. A. Bevan, defends Rowe have^rovi^ ’ ®*®" Norrla *
the recent repudiation by Sir Edward acta to latere,floors oTarenlr U,8U‘1.1 
Morris' ministry, of conceaalona made "en,c ,eat"

R,olTen Bo”d’a ministry to the ,The Joozoonln Arabs are a tronn.
thti the aJrCab e ;on>P«»y He says '"in^Z?",1"8 î°m tha Sahara des- 
tuat the concessions would have eii.i ,,In Africa they are called “tho
Sn°Mhf« t0 a 25 yeara’ monopoly of jSJf***1* dervishes.” The men are 
all cable messages passing over the ** ed Rnd powerful acrobats o,,ri 
Anm.T”6111 land llnea la favor of the a’,™"aa‘a This principal act „ the 
T.hi.concern and to the prejudice ’iehtntng whirling and twirling of 
of the Anglo-American company a 8:11,18 with bayonets fixed. The 
°lfe ®re?|b l8here BJ"ltleh corporation. are wo“derful dancers in their own 

In Hd„tLn .Vhe .hlatory of the ease ”ay. Thelr sacred dance eouslats of he LTl sotting forth points which havlng a colled snake at their feet 
In favorTr in c°natlluted a monopoly a companion mournfully plays upon a nsnt t. the Commercial Cable Com «ageolet. and the dancer whirls 
?a,y' h** ,tha face of those around tn a small circle for as long
Htl —^-a^oSerSr^ ^
»rtte„T.n-t,W,thtleC0”- There JT" —

;£■£ Sol'
but these have generally come from 
St. Petersburg, Warsaw, and other 
cured C t es' Norris * Rowe have se
cured a genuine Cossack troupe of
ere?.™' th,? ^urnew"kys. These danc- 
sl.n i oofRely different from Rub- 
slan dancers as we know them. These
“nTfn th saml:barbarlr tribes are liv- 
Ing in the fastness of the Russian 
steppes. They acknowledge no lead-'
Si ,r„evef exCePtIng the Czar of all the Russias. and the latter is wise 
enough to let them alone and enjoy 
privileges not extended to other na^
wlf8i Th.tlr daucea -re aa fleree and 
weird as themselves.

Another feature of the Turkish 
patrol of twenty skilled soldiers who 
do a marvelous wall scaling feat They 
mount a barricade fifty feet high 
without assistance of any kind. These 
are but a few of the old acts to be 
seen when Norris & Rowe exhibit
Shan.CreCi18 wlU Ï' aeen here on the 
Shamrock grounds tomorrow. There 
will be two performances 
and 8 p. m.

I
Glace Bay. N. 8.. 

operating room, condenser 
all the buildings under that 
completely destroyed by fire at the

More Objections. Ing^The® blaze started' ln the spa*

Mr. Sherren objected. *nA room. Just how It Is hard to state
The witness said another friend of but when discovered it was too late 

his whose name he did not know read anything to stop the oroeresn nf
it to him. He did not know where to I]16 flre- An alarm was sent to Glare 
find him. He saw a name at the hot Ba>' a°d the Coal Company annarntiia 
tom of the letter, but could not read went Immediately over but nothin» 
himself. He could not say what the be done to save the building
name looked like. The power house and consequently

Mr. Baxter—“Didn’t you show me , Power necessary to send the wire- 
your shop what the name was ,e8« messages was not In any wav in- 

like?” Jurod- The dwelling houses are aîl
Mr. Sherren protested that this 8a‘e aad so are all the barns and 

question was not fair. ?.\“er buildings. None was injured
Mr. Baxter said he would not press °ere the building was standing is 

this question. He would have resern- now a ma8s of red hot cinders and no 
blanee enough before he was °?®.can Ret anywhere near the scene 
through." of the fire owing to the Intense heat

Continuing, the witness said the let- 88 be quite heavy as the
ter told him the price. He said 3 buildings destroyed contained valu- 
cents and sold the paper for 5 cents. Machinery and other apparatus

Mr. Baxter—“Have you sent money Jn connection with the wireless svs- 
to Moncton?" ^em The loss will total some thou-

The witness—“Yes.” sands of dollars and it will be some
Mr. Baxter—“Who to?” J*,me before the buildings can be re-
The witness—C. Bruce McDougall. « . 8 understood however

by Canadian Express money orders.” nuiiding was insured. It Is
Mr. Sherren—“I object. The wit- ,, }}\&i lhe accident occurred

ness can’t read or write.” “®n. 11 .d,d as things were just get-
Mr. Baxter- “Wzhen It comes down in»8nf *Khape for the successful work- 

to money matters he’s sharp enough." fh„*0»,*nG.,sy8ten?- 1® just possible
Mr. Baxter informed His Honor that * r: Marcpnl may come to Cape 

the money orders would be received ton 8ome t,lue in the near future,
from Montreal

Aug. 21.—The 
room and 
roof were is GDEFENDS MOIS“Do you know any

place called the Sydney House?”
The witness—“i understand—”
Mr. Sherren
Mr. Baxter—“Do you know of any 

place reported in the police boons as 
the Sydney House?”

The witness—“Yes."
Mr. Baxter—"Where Is it?”
His Honor—"On the left hand side 

after you pass McCormlck,s.“(Muth 
laughter).

Mr.. Baxter—"Your Honor's reply in 
seems to cause amusement."

His Honor—“Those who made the 
demonstration may know it in 
other sense to that in which I know

object.”

(By Gilson Gai 
Washington, D. C., Au 

of Dr. H. W. Wiley wl 
for the e*ort which is 
the pure food convent 
scalp. The enemies of 
law are engaged in a c 
paign to get rid of the

The hearing 
until today at 11

At the 
Sherren
In order to prepare his defence. He 
had only been retained, he said, on 
the previous day and no time had 
been given him to outline his 
He was prepared to furnish heavy 
ball, and asked for a postponement 
until next Thursday.

Mr. Baxter said he

opening of the hearing Mr. 
applied for bail for his client

law.
Ever since the pure 

passed, the powerful I 
profit by selling embal 
erated foods have bee: 
feat the law by crlpp 
Istratlon. As Dr. Wlh 
tlon as chief chemist, It 
sible for technical Int 
the law, the opposltioi 
gaged In trying first to 
Wiley, and second to 
The creation of the 
sen board was one st 
paign to “surround.”

The purpose of the 
was to create a board - 
would overturn the st 
Ings, and stretch the la
it bear less heavily or 
ulterated and embalmt 

The first big stroke 
board was the so-callt 
soda decision." Dr. X 
hauBtlve experiments, 
benzoate of soda was 
used to preserve meats 
The Ren sen board coi 
rule Dr. Wiley, and, it 
when least likely to a 
they promulgated th< 
third of March last, 
signed by Secretary 
retary Wilson and Sec 

It was some time b< 
came to the attention 
lng public, though th< 
ests were informed at 

The rectifying lnt(

it."
had no objec

tion to a postponement. He asked 
that the evidence of Policeman Lucas 
and George Mlrlsses might be taken. 
If necessary cross examination could 
be deferred.

His Honor intimated that if satis
factory to the prosecutors, arrange
ments might be made later for a .post
ponement, but that in the meanti 
the taking of evidence would be pro
ceeded with. Lucas was then 
and in reply to Mr. Baxter spoke of 
seeing copies of Free Speech for sale 
in the store of Mirissis and Aliotis 
on Aug. 2.

House of Ill-repute.
Replying to Mr. Baxter, the witness 

said it was a house of ill repute in 
police circles.

Mr. Baxter—"What do you under
stand by ‘given up the Sydney 
House?’ ”

The witness—“That he was In the 
habit of going there.”

Mr. Baxter—“Did you ever hear of 
Gertie McKeown?”

The witness—"Yes.”
Mr. Baxter
The witness

are a troupe 41 H

nsistcd of a
.. ___  and enamel

resting on a golden wreath and sur
mounted by a crown pendant from a 
royal blue ribbon with three clasps 
aud Inscribed on the back, “Presented 
to Duncan O. Llngley, Past High Chief 
Ranger. New Brunswick, for distin- 
gulshed services, 1909." The cross is to 
be pinned on the left breast. The Jew
el was a gold and enamel nine point
ed star resting on a gold back ground, 
with a small five pointed blue enam
el star between the points of the large 
star, In the centre of which was dis
played a moose’s head on a red field, 
enclosed In a field of blue surmounted 
by a gold crown.

the conclusion of the presenta
tion Mr. Likely expressed his pleasure 
In a few well chosen words, and also 
thanked the Royal escort for the as
sistance given him in the past.

During th eday the usual sports and 
games were indulged in. The prizes 
on the bowling alley were won by Mr. 
Alfred Corbett, of this city. The ladies’ 
bean toss was won by Mrs. McCor
mick, of St. John, who also took the 
air gun contest. The rifle contest was 
liUe by Mr" Andrew Heeman, of Fair-

goldMaltese

women
sworn

Where and when?” 
About two years ago 

she worked in the Chinese restaurant 
in Charlotte street."

Mr. Baxter—“H 
The witues 
Mr. Baxter—“Of what kind?”
The witness—“A street walker, a 

person of easy virtue."
Mr. Baxter- “What does this sen

tence mean to you, ‘has he dropped the 
booze, or is it because Gertie 
own has gone to Boston?’ ”

The witness—"That he used to go 
out d l inking or to see this Gertie Me-

4An Objection.
"Mr. Sherren at once rose to object. 

No connection he said had been es
tablished between McDougall 
Free Speech.

Mr. Baxter replied that the 
nection would be established all in 
due time. He could only examine one 
witness at once.

Mr. Sherren was again rising to 
object when His Honor intervened 
with the remark that it did not make 
much difference what part of the evi
dence was offered first if every link 
in the chain was pr 

Mr. Sherren said 
prosecution would only ask evidence 
with respect to the papers In which 
the different libels—the alleged libels 
—appeared.

Mr. Baxter- “We 
than that. We will put in each issue 
containing the libels and others found 
there and we will undertake to con
nect the defendant with them."

Mr. Sherren said he wanted Me- 
Dougall’s connection with the 
proved. He objected to 
with reference to the seizure on Aug.
2 being given until that had been 
done.

The objection was overruled. 
Continuing his evidence Lucas stat- 

Speech 
IK. 2.
in evidence

copy of the paper dated July 3.”

ad she a reputation ?”
“Yes.” by the mail on Mon-

Btage was not ripe for ball, 
notat and* xLfU£lher argument on the

o?-old:,rhr srcff %
n««»,0g"i.her toe llRht'" retorted Mr. 
feathered."® °UK to be ,,rred aad 

Mr. Baxter went on to say that he 
" a Position to close the case J* once, as far as having enough e” 

de®®e wa8 concerned.
The defendant had a whisDerert enn 

M!-e^xtWl‘h hlS coua,el on hearing
prom^e[„8,0rr®rdrV»ndc„^fhh.e,rTe
sTaTïaî 'J?.'61 ,he m-t'er «emtn® 
limtnary"hearing® ““ flr aa tha 

Mr. Baxter

Mr. Baxter again drew the witness' 
attention to the letter.

Mr. Sherren contended that counsel 
was trying to get witness to swear 
that McDougall signed the letter.

Mr. Baxter replied 
prove that money was sent In con
sequence of the letter.

Questioned with regard to the man 
referred to as

UNITED MPTIST 
CONVENTION IS 

III SESSION NOW

McKv Athe wished to

“Roy,” the witness said 
he has not seen “Roy”’ for a week. 
He would find out who he was if he 
came to his store again.

**A Bold Challenge.”'
Mr. Baxter—“What do you find on 

the right hand page under the head
ing ‘A Bold Challenge?’ "

The witness—‘It Is addressed to 
shannon and Burns and signed truly 
yours, C. Bruce McDougall, Editor of 
Free Speech.”

Mr. Sherren—"I object.”
Mr. Baxter—“Possibly some nefar

ious person has been using McDoug 
a 1 s name. It might be possibly Log- 
gie. (Laughter).

Mr. Sherren—"

he assumed the
The Correspondence.

Mr. Baxter then questioned the wit
ness with regard to correspondence 
sent to the paper, and asked him If 
he sent some Items up.

Mr. Sherren objected.
Mr. Baxter—“You knew something 

was going up?” .
The witnes
Mr. Baxter—“Did you ever show a 

slip to anyone and tell him that as he 
was a friend you would take care the 
item didn't go up?”

The witness—"No.”
Mr. Baxter—“Be careful."
Ills Honor—"You understand, wit

ness, if two people come here and 
swear that you did you will be in a 
worse fix than the defendant.”

Mr. Baxter—“Was not a piece of 
paper handed to you and you said to 
someone you would not send it up to 
Moncton as you were a friend of his?”

The witness again replied In the 
negative and counsel communicated a 
name to him privately.

The witness said the person was a 
customer. He received the pieces of 
paper through the mail. He did not 
know- who from. He took them to a 
barber shop and was told not to send 
them. He tore them In pieces.

Questioned as to ability to read the 
witness denied with some show of In
dignation that he could read typewrit-

V <Special to The Standard.
Halifax, N. 8., Aug. 22.—The United 

Baptist Convention of the Maritime 
Provinces opened in business session 
at 10 o’clock Saturday morning. 
*».Be£ore business was proceeded with 
S€ »R^X: H\F- Waring, pastor of the 
First Church, gave a brief admirable 
address of welcome in which he urged 
the relation between “Intensive work 
of the individual” and the extension 
of the churche's work.

The admission of visitors to the 
floor followed, each addressing the 
convention briefly.

wll go further \pre-
was concerned.

hlH Intention ffSS.DOt i BOOKER \ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
MR. TILLEYS FUNERAL

"No."
te paper 
evidence .. , object to going into

the question of the signature. It has
IT™ e'vfdeïc”"' 18 ”0t ,r0,able a"d 

His Honor—“Of what?”
^ Sherren—"Of McDougall being 

the editor of the paper. If the ev® 
deuce la admitted, It Is subject to my 
objection?”

Mr. Baxter—“Oh, yes.”
His Honor—"I

ADEATHS at 2 p. m.
In the United St. 

Hundred Year 
His Race Anyv 
His Record.

-i.Th<L.bSd7 of Mr- Herbert C. Tilley, 
who died at the residence of his 
mother In 8t. Andrews earlv Saturday
morning will reach >h6-eîty TnrôBh
today and will be taken to 8t. John’s 
Stone church, where a special service 
will be held at 2.30 o’clock by the rec
tor, Rev. Gustave A. Kuhrlng.

The Seamen’s Mission will attend 
the funeral In a body. The members 
or the Sons of Temperance will also 
be present. The latter body are 
recognizing the services of Mr. Tilley 
as Past Grand Master by sending to 
decorate the coffin a rich bank of 
flowers, shaped In the form of a tri
angle, the crest of the order.

ed that seizures of Free 
made at the store on Au 

Mr. Baxter: *i offer
W. H. Harding.

a w«?bknown “citizen W 
curred suddenly 
Harding was 
Sheriff Harding.
bvHflreM urmarrled and la survived 
vL^ S. “®P.hewa' Herbert of New 
York, Ernest, a. Parker. Harrv C nt
rT ; “d Mr. W. L. Harding 

s citj. His nieces nrp \r 
Payne. Mrs. P. H. Barr Mr ® I en 

M.r.R- Norman sanîfon

dene® W "l" Ï®'V™ ‘he re,,, 
•‘reel. Wes, SWe.Somorro!’ aHer®
!Xnp1'i3a°, ^Htr^t

LILT LAKE SPORTS 
WERE WELL CONTESTED

Dr. Vernon.
They were Dr. Vernon, who pre

sented the good wishes of Colgate Un
iversity, and was enthusiastically re
ceived. Dr. Klerstead, who gave an 
interesting report of the progress of 
the work at McMaster University.
Rev. Mr. Bosworth of the Grand Ligne
Mission, who designated the bond be- Under ideal weather tween the Maritime Provinces and water sports heTd at LIlv T «il0»8 *the 
the mission aa now close and evér day afternoon under Yh£ „'±,®atUr. 
growing. Mr. Meyer, the energetfc and the La Tour Rowing Association®®3 °f 
effective agent of the Baptist publics- pulled off with n sp^nd“d. ii.r ’ f ~® 
tlon society In Boston, who brought tries. A largo crowd was nreren. , 
heartiest greetings there from Stder witness the sports " preaent t0 
Stackhouse. Mr. Harkness, Mr. Allen 'The first event of tbn Hab?n. of the University of Chicago, was the slngîe cant» rare re! ®.0" 
but n Maritime Province man. Mr. clpal contestants Mnt iw 1>r.ln" 
Seaman, Dr. W. Smith, of BfiTwn Uni- and Wellington Green OreeO* Coale" 
versify; Dr. Morse. A. C. Archibald. Milford representative 
and Mr. Christopher, of Worcester, en a good race by the s Sna®3 Klv" 
Mass who extended a hearty Invita- for the first three quartetT reTheT’ 
tlon to those present to nttenfl the al quarter Coates' canon w!.. fln" 
state convention and Rev. M. B. PiTr- and the race went to Green ttpaet 
year, of Cornwallis St. Baptist church. Great FrewThe reading of the correspondence Th„ \,E tament
was next In order, the communies- .i. a.*‘°gle a<ml race furnished 
tlons including two from the Attorney jï, ITÎL!?1 toJ ,tb? wat,,r dogs. 
Generals of New Brunswick and Nova neck an^neeZ H ll.on Be|y®a rowing 
Scotia with respect to violations of five vare« taUp i? the laa‘ twentj* 
the Scott Act. "y 7arda- "hen Belyea pulled our

The filet aunual report of the home by-a half ,en«th- U‘
mission board was taken as read and 
waa considered clause by clause.

H. Harding, 
of St. John, oc* 

„ ,?at“rday. Capt. 
a brother of the late

Objected Again.
Mr. Sherren rose to object.
Mr. Baxter: “On the ground that **_.

it contains a libel against Dr. A. W. The P*0U8 Mayor” Item.
MacRae. The issue of the paper for Julv 10

Mr. Shem>n raised objection to the containing references to “the nio.i« 
whole paper being put in, contending mayor” was then taken up 
that there might bo libels against The witness in reolv to Mr n»vto, 
other people in the issue. said Mr. Thomas H Bullock w*«

His Honor: “You are not afraid of yor of St. John. as
libels agaiust the rest of the people Mr. Sherren objected

know noth.ug uu^^'ea^ ït®  ̂
about the paper, but 1 contend the ing the witness, he ask^ wh^the aï 
heading and the item referred to tide implied. nat tae ar*
should only be put lu evidence.” The witness said it meant thatHis Honor: “What is In the paper mayor had bribed the eleetnL,?1 ^
Is Bald t o he a defamatory libel. Sup- for bln, and that he wjTiTvuZetire® 
pose you cut out the heading and the At this point George Mlrts.h^
Item referring to Dr. MacRae. wouldn’t of the Greeks »-h/i '*/88*8> °D«
you like to aee the context?” where the uuners u-L» oPL 8tore

Mr. Sherren and .Mr. Baxter were on the stand 6 seIxed was Put
continuing the argument and His Mr. Baxter __
Honor turned to the witness and ad said It was onlv fair h* ^ 1^lt1ne8S- 
vised him to take his seat. "Thl»!,,,,” 'md,3,0de L 
may take some time, Lucas," he ad objection his evldonc#1nl?deMa formal 
ded. “and you mny got weary." usid against him ®® Would not ba 

Mr. Baxter took the ground that the „ took time to make the wit
"Xrrr.th®point'but h® H.m,ad<! ,ha formal objection. 

Hepljing to Mr. Baxter the witness 
Impression Identified, 

said he sold newtnapers and polish
He Identifiedpartaarahlp »'lth ABotls. 
ne Identified an impression of a rub
ber stamp as that used on the ron e,

T. ‘g^n’Me-Te

tton 8bo-tb® ~
th

Louisville, Aug. 1^ 
What the American 
Bince his emancipatlc 
suggestion that the 
■ary of that emanclps 
ed In 1813 were the 
Booker T. Washlngt. 
fore the National Neg 
gue at its tenth an 
this city last night.

“When we had oui 
few years ago, ther 
lively little Interest 
pie in business, con 
dustrial enterprises. ' 

during th

4music at the service In addi
tion to that accompanying the regu
lar church liturgy, will Include the 
quartette, “Still, Still With Thee,” ar
ranged from one of Mendelssohn’s 

CAPT. McGOWAhTwoN. ^Without Word.^andTennyren,

R CA>t'medaï SauPd"”" 7°” the p ro“do"od botore th^sTrylce by"the or® 
of 92 2 thL m„Z,rZ,ay ”,lh a «core Malet. Mr. D. Arnold Fox. and at the 
the 3rd Re^tm^nt v?Jy/ fle match ot ?Io8e of the service the "Dead March 
lery sho<ît. C1anad,an Artil- *n Saul” will be played,
prizes w£re award^nl *üange- Cash « Dar,n* the service yesterday moro- 
of the different ‘W,n,v?r8 n* Rewv ?r- ««bring referred feeling-
follow- ^ Fent c,a88es- The ret Yalta ly to the loss sustained by the church.

Mr. Tilley, the speaker said, had led 
a pure, conscientious life, and had 
died one of the most respected citi
zens of St. John. There were also 
four special hymns and an anthem In 
memory of Mr. Tilley.

At the song service at the Seamen’s 
Institute last evening the manager, 
Mr. S. L. Gorbell, referred feelingly to 
the great loss the seamen had sus
tained In

was theA Spelling Lesson.
Mr. Baxter and the witness spent 

some time on a copy of the paper, 
counsel pointing out letters and ask
ing him to name ttwm.

Continuing his evidence, the wit
ness said he showed the letters to 
the proprietor of the barber’s shop 
and to others, remarking "Look what 
I get today.” He never sent any for
ward. He did not know who sent 
them through the mall.

Replying to His Honor, the witness 
said he never sold papers for more or 
less than 5 cents.

Replying to Mr. Baxter, the witness 
said he never received any copies of 
the paper except by Canadian Ex
press. He did not pay the expressage. 
He never sent any money to anyone 
but C. B. McDougall. The newsboys 
bought papers from him and made a 
cent ou each paper.

This concluded the witness’ evi
dence. He was told to bring his book 
to court giving a record of the dates.

Policeman Lucas was recalled and 
was examined with reference to a 
statement In the Issue of June 6 re
ferring to “Dan M.**

The witness said the reference was 
to Mr. Daniell Mulllu.

Three C. Bruce McDougall*.
Mr. Baxter and Mr. Sherren had 

some argument at this point and Mr. 
Sherren stated that there were three 
different C. Bruce McDougalls In 
Moncton, and that the defendant could 
not be Identified with the paper.

The witness was also examined with 
reference to an article in the issue 
of June 19, mentioning, "the horse 
doctor of the Common Council.” He 
said It referred to Aid. James H. 
Frink and imputed that he had receiv
ed money to help some parties out 
in the Common Council.

This concluded the evidence taken. 
Mr. Baxter said owing to Mr. Sher 
rea having been only recently retlined 
he would not object to a reasonable 
adjournment, but could not conceive 
of ball being allowed.

Mr. Sherren said ho had two proper
ty holders in Moncton present, prepar
ed to go defendant’s ball.

His Honor said It was not the prac
tice to allow ball at that stage.

Mr. Baxter Informed the court that 
he would have more witnesses to call 
but they were not all in the city and 
It would take time to get subpoenas
out.
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en made public by send- 
to the venders.

paper had be 
lng a bundle

His Honor asked Mr. Sherren, 
still objected, if supposing the 
had been contained in a letter he 
would not put in the whole letter to 
show animus as a motive.

Mr. Sherren replied that the rest of 
the paper had no reference to the 
libel and was not evidence. "I’ve had 
no time," he added “to look the point 
up or to cite authorities but I dis
tinctly remember a case turning on

s.‘SK““nniîÜt £.abernec,e Baptist <urch, sur- nlng crew were Wellington
pr'*!d h‘a congrerotlon at yr.terd.y, two boo.. William S j bl«
HoMJZ.byhZ?DZa"ClnKJ,,,rrPalKna,l"n' Wllllam McGovern r ?"d
Ho waa obliged to lake the step, he Harold Ruing A w Coatea.
said, which would appear* somewhat Staples who were the st Tnii a”d W* 
hÏÏrSf t0.the.m, on ^ount of his sentatives hardly gave^th!^ MiifPr®ï
r,,,,hmpS.,„!:ehyht,5,n„,r^aa:hawtorikt r;th® ^ibat --

n8wapast’or Dd ’*** etepB to Bo,act » a langth. Jgr
*______ ________ The Crab P

Or. and Mra. Woodruff Leave Today, testant Zn 'tl» ",e Tl.
Last evening In 8t. Matthews Pres- four other contestants In T,n were 

™rereUvChUrCh; Mra' M Coates. CoveyTdTew,s'1 th® e?ent' 
recording secretary of the Woman’s The amusing event of th«
reZIÏ tik® ®*i.y I0f UlF Methodist Bpls- ‘he tub rnee. which waa alM^SsT 
copal Church In Porto Rico, gave an Klsing. as 81,0 won by
Interesting discourse on the work of -------------- -

two® mreetlent ~*•
Street tSST&uX *Zo® !irt M Ta 

congre^Uons. Dr. and Mrs. Woodruff first was Wm H»niVndi.a !lalf The 
wiH leave this marnlng for their home with being drunk /n/^01* c,harKe(I

Flemlngton. N J. They express’ decently in «f'donbeh\\,n* In-
themselves as being much pleased arrested V,gr.?quare‘ Next he
with the treatment they have met Mahonev fîï « ^.c.a,oan and Michael 
with while In St. John, and hope at McGlSm U J"0”8, Wharf-

SMr da,e bay aaotb®r yl3*‘ ZtZ HT- Memory

®re?Tf dlaturbance. Hughes also 
assisted Policeman Marshal u.r 
resting another case o? Toxt«tio„
All these arrests were made between 
the hours of 12 and 1.30 o‘clock oS 
Saturday afternoon. K on

• •• .92
libel .. .89 

.. ..80
Corp. Dick...............
Sergt Brown............ 83
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Class C. all ^paryGunner Johnson. the death of the president 

of the society Mr. H. C. Tilley. The 
basis of his remarks were taken from 
the text Eccls. 7:1, "A good name is 
better than precious ointment, 
day of one’s dbath than the day of 
one’s birth.” *

LACROS8 RESULTS.

»l«elal to Th. Standard.
Toronto, Aug. 21.—Before one of 

the largest crowds that ever attended 
a Lacrosse match at the RraZdaU 
grounds, estimated at ten tho'reT 
îiî® ÿorontoa this afternoon defeated
»:L®oT„3,®hs3,,„nrNL' u-‘2“5
weathêr aûd °b" f^^crowj'o", sh„®‘,' 
J.Û00 Including 400 who came oï rei 
Montreal club', apeclal. the CorawaB 

d°fcatcd Montreal in an N. L. Ù 
game here today 6 goals tn 3 * .deal of Interest was Uke„° In th,*^
come of this game as a defeat , 
«-E would Put the home team 
Of the running for the

It" and the
Whole Paper Allowed.

His Honor In giving his decision 
said the paper was not going before 
a Jury and he 
objection to the whole paper being 
put in. He would allow It as evi
dence.

Mr. Baxter then asked the witness 
to read a public notice which ap
peared at the head of column 1, page 
2 of the Issue. The notice was as fol-

Free Speech is published by the un
dersigned, who Is also responsible for
Its editorial policy and for all corres
pondence which appears In its col
umns. AtWe-sa all letters for Free 
Speech to W. C. Loggie, Free Speech 
Office, Moncton, N. B., P. O. Box 336.

Turning to Mr. Sherren Mr. Baxter 
asked him If he had brought “Loggie

race the 
Joseph 

and the 
1. by aboutMIOEE’S HOUSE 

MS SEEDER
could not conceive any,

ace.
O winning con-

Mr. Baxter waa called to ,s. 
phone at this point and Dr MacRae 
continued the examination. 1

Started in February.
The witness said he Identified the 

paper by the .tamp. He s .rred ln 
business last February 1 10

Dr. MacRae—“Where did 
see the defendant!"

The witness—"In Moncton

Moncton. N. B., Aug. 21.—On the 
strength of a telephone message from 
St. John last evening, the police here 

championship: tbla morning Belied 1,600 copies of 
A Visitor fr.nT«.u' ■ A Free Speech, which will be sent to

Mr. W. H. Dicker a îorm£Z.tyrés|. 8t"John 10 ba uaed « evidence at the 
"™- -onn out now engaged in °* Bruce McDougall, chargedbusiness In Salt Lake City airlZed |" wltb cri,“laal «bel by 8t. John cltt 
the city yesterday and Is at the Royal t#B*' Tbe copies seized were dated 
Mr. Dickson has -ot been In the cRy ,21at‘ aad were to be sold Vfor more than twenty-five yearn KT Although many articles appear

from many towns, none are from 8t 
John, which goes to show that the 
correspondent fears the result of Mc- 
Dougall’s arrest. The police made 
the seizure at the Free Speech office 
and also got several letters of a aplcv 
nature from McDougall'a residence 
All these will be Bent to St. John.

«*prar-
out

you first sermons
long 

you started
ago.

Dr. MacRae—"After 
selling the paper?”
June* ,?itne8a—“Ab<>ut a week after

Dr. MacRae—“Why 
Mohcton?"

in
with him. *

“I came in a hurry," replied counsel 
for the defendant, amid laughter "and

were you in

neat!” W,,ne"-“I *»" there on boat-

Dr- MacRae—"Where did 
ffhe defendant?”

The witn 
hie house.”

A paragraph beaded “The People’s 
Forum where everyone may be beard,” More Goods Found.

Detective KlllenWhich followed was also read: ™, more goods “stouSTyWaUer
store®.! tibT h Ar"°,d'a department 
store at. the home of Mr T«/>nK a
Smith, Waterloo street, where Patrick 
formerly boarded. The articles had 
been presented by him to the fsmiiv 
at different times and consisted chief 
ly of ornaments of various kinds 
They were valued at about «26 by Mr 
Arnold. The police have also receiv
ed from other sources article, which 
.ZL5lTee a,ay by Patrick, and they 

that tacre«eim0rr0W 10 h#T® ,he ,uppl>'

DEATHS. y
Harding -Suddenly on 22nd~hm#at 

127 Duke St., Capt. Wm. H. H#ll„g 
of thla city In the 74tll yeajif his 
age. Last surviving bS>thq#of the 
late Sheriff Harding f cl «eo. F 
Harding. Ba. q 1 #

IT®rwmW"! be„he'd at l/resldence 
of Wm. L. Harding, Wner Oulld- 
Jord and Watson streets, W. E. on 
Tueaday 24th Init at 2.80 p. m 
Interment In Cedar Hill 
Evening papers please

Speech Invitee correspond- 
nine on all subjects of Importance to 
hr common people. Write plainly on 

the peper, end address It 
Editor Free Speech. 

N. B„ Box SK Send In 
« as tarty In the week ae 
o- for you to da The Ml-

you see 

"Outside the door of 

MacRae—"Did you go into the 

The witness—"No."
in-tiL^roeT" ,ook np tbo *»rn- 
IZtLT.x md aee ‘bat man?" he 
Dou«ll'he w ,ne“' polntln* t0 Me- 

The witness—"Yes."
Mr. Baxter—“What was said?”

4Mr. John Brickley.

rom his late residence. Queen street 
,o the church of st. John the Baptist 
where Rev. Walter Holland conducted 
he service. Interment thok piece In 

the new Catholic cemetery.

‘«Mi*

Mr. Frank Areeneau.
The funeral of Mr. Frank Arsen..,, 

took place at 2.30 o'clock SatureîZ 
afternoon from his late r.Zirf..*y 
Richmond street to the ?.K'®i
pray?reReTTh,e bSrl®“ r"ed ,he burtal 
Kyne"w Cathou“dcem«ery.nterr®d 'n

I» a busy
ho reference to the editor's aettr-

MTUïï.h Uu8hter * whleh

g
Mr. Shorren asked If His Honor ab

solutely declined ball.
His Honor said the case at

cemetery.
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